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opening day.
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i! one
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but the
fact, cont¬

ins usual scandalous be-
»he barn.'. ad th«

price, which wai Bl good as lô to 1.
r can fur* « f*"'""T*

I I of th. field and 1
turned him loose. It was a r»1"*»'*»* irorn
Mart * though Papp juat hail
enough left to 1

t tho end.
ret made a fine drive through

the stretch ¦¦''"'. x^c
Sun-

*'a\orite, appeared sluggish
and dull a' nently.
Knapp had the leg up !e and
he seemed

It was all Si
do to land in 'he money

««<. Pantry, an « 'he Butler
¡table.
The Flertwing Handicap, at ab-*

ee-year-olds ar

ward, proved Paul Powers'« Top o'
.,'¦ e to travel well

er al-
Butlera

'.»' and
.¦ outrun from

Ruxton took Top o' th' Morning to

the fl
i ¡lUd off a i except

grimly, tw< ""r t'ie

»urn into 'he stretch earn« ^ fast as

to real i**e* and a
I »*eenth

it was a duel bel - >vr'*

th' Morning

1 the stronger at

-id.
Another ( lose Finish

\- .-.- rtr-j eloaa finish was wit«
af tl which

the fa« árdale,won from Bot¬
ad. Knapp

took'- t in front ai
way, though his moi

last long en<
Fra. the first race as he

favor-
i» never a contender, Xylon, fa¬
in the second race, was re*

a popular victor, though he 4
h and jut managed to off«

'i favorite of the fifth
lace, at a verity yards, quit

This race WBI won by Mis«
Krater B - **..** Kl '.'

.ront on the backstretch and
1 up such a gat

go around *:1 *n<-
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Three Light Harness Horses Which Will Competein_Pai^va)rJ\to

Harness Horses
In Big Meet
On Parkway

Trotters and Pacers Will
Race for Big Stakes at

Brooklyn

Beginning Tuesday, July 17, and COO«

tinning for the next, three «j lya, the
many trotting enthv I Lone
Island ard New York will be given the

opportunity of «ritnesaing, at the Tark-

way track, in Brooklyn, the best trot«
tins; and pacing events Riven in New

York City in many years
This three-day programme of light

harness sport, which will bring the

Perkway track back into active use

after lèverais years of inactivity, will

be the only light harness purse meet¬

ing in New York City this year. In

|*aenee, local horsemen are look¬

ing forward to it, for Ita soccees will
mark a rejuvenation of the sport lo¬

cally.
With the Eastern end of the

Circuit considerably strengthened by
the addition of Philadelphia, and 1 ¦ a

repetition of last year's sneeoasfal
Groad Circuit meet at I'oughkeepsie,
in addition to the recently planned
purse meetings a« I * and Freo«
hold. N. J., '.he Parkway meoting will

the eonneel link in 1
tivities 1

.i th«'
Middle West. In addition to th«
meetings m« 'here v.ni

l] far«« at Monroe. Cioshen.
rheod, Mineóla ar.d

many other towns in New York State
and Neu- Jersey«
Like proel y all trotting meeting*

in the East, the Parkway programme
irae racing.

*ng tolera.e.l in

any form, and 'he spoil will be as'
worthy of support as is that of base-

In preparation for the TV.rkwny meet¬
ing, tire building operations at trie local

quit«, extensive,'and
the plant is in as fine condition a-«

when
«vera! ron

tod, while all tl
d other buildings on the

prour en reboilt The track
itself never was in finer Fhape than
at present. 11 woa practically rei

... |

Upwards of $12,000 in purses ar" t..

1"* raced for at the P
and practically all of th«* I

'1 he seen

y prominei meet-
.*man,
le. '['.

IH. Hind-, Pierre Lorillard, R
llarrimati, T. W, S, 1'arker

ile of tlie
rns and

represented in the li .

Brook Form, « omaewogue Farm. o«k-
n i, Woody Farm,

KIm «

Hie Stable?, Arden Farms and

* of th" prominent driver»

Pit
Herr;.. '

. Her¬
man Tyson, Rube Smitl Bndd M
W. K. Dickereon, Adam «arr, Billy

BaV«
onnor, Plorry Da

Hnlly, It, II (lark ar*d many more

all-s' n p pilots, I "thing
of an unrivalled hiif-nd" of B1
teamf'ers. including W.
Thoma«) <", Hinda, Pierre Lorillard,

I toot, H. K. « lork, J. F. «\h-
bons, John Lawrence, Hen

there.

Firft Flier Captures
The "Derby" in Ireland

London, July 14. The clasj'c of the
Iriah flu* racing season, the "Derby,"
«.f the value of roa recently
run off on The Curragh oourae a
suited in an easy win for J. 1
son's Pint Flier, ridden hy Barrett,
who beat Sir W. Tatom's Arj

«hue no, in a «*,-.. :

W. Bl nger1 - Dreadei
with Trigg in the saddle, four

Ten hors.«» wen* to

irgOBf was a fairly
favor:'", and i *\.cc «.«

given Ste\e DoOOghu« bis th r«l cou¬
ve win in Irelar . race.

.. was: Ar,-
«*> to 1, and Dread 100 to 1
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J. Franklin Baker on Batting Spree; j
Close Race in the National League
- i

Cobb Still Out in Front, 40
Points Ahead of

Speaker

J. Franklin Raker's batting spree,
that has characterized the Yai
second journey through the Wi
BOOi) hove th« Home Run King back
in the prvli:<r society where he bei
Raker has made such good use of 1 h
wood that lie is r.ow only three point!

'rom the charmed circle
in which little Al Walters at present
is the sole New York representative.
Walters is hitting .0! 1.

(if course, Ty Cobb Is winging out
in front. Tho Georgian Peach is

I« of rivi.l
ra are making life miserable for
Earl Han , of Uta

still hold; h;. . i"'1 for
Howevi :. B ibt But! who is

haa run ri| it up on the heels,
of the perennial k:i,g. Within tho week
he climbed from 1T.S to .::7.l. Trin
Speaker hai is led George Visier
again, J40 to
One of tin» do] ti fa mysteries

¦¦ of the trailing .»-'cnatori.
Wash more
runs than any rival, but still is in last,
place. Griffith's pitching staff.Wal¬
ter Johnsoi ag an unusually
tough season.

'I ha following avern-res include all
up to last Thurad ly:
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Butler Track
Draws Record
Racing Crowd
By RAKBIETTE UNDERBILL

The crowd whieh (fathered at
rity Track yestertloy WOS not th"

largest which ever congregated there,
Bgh this would be di'Ticult to he-

liere only that We have the word of the
0W1 r, -fames Butler, to thai

Mr. Butler declared that in the olden
days it had bien necessary on

than 01 " occasion to |«t down the
and turn the people loose in the

I* two more -ersons bad de-
b« present for Ihe Whirl Stakes y

would bave been nee«

to open up the Infield, for every avaii-
ablo inch of standing room was ut 1-
uc-il. Even m the pre?« box there wa

a «¡earth of seats, and some of the
scribes w»Te firced to jot down their
immortal lines on a pad, standing \i^.
The lawn in front af the groodstand

resembled a huge field of dais.e-, which
grew morn thickly in the vicinity of
Johnny Waters, Max Hlumi-ntha! and
Billy Gibson. The men were pre-
so ele .r that nothing «roa

b it the tops of their straw

f-ly, but in
-. they picked a

they hrul to stick to it; there was not
BY« .1 room to change their minds.
The clubhouse, too, held all that it

onifortably, e.nd the others
»a* around on the lawn. The
beautiful women who go to the
wee at. Km pi re Track yesterduy. Surn
an array si has nal
seen since Belmont I'ark day.-, for the

women <lo not seem te
especially for Aqueduc«.

Furs Are Scarce
Fur bearing animal» were con--

ous only by their abaeoce, and oi
.' the braver stars brought r

fox or moleakin with them, (iing-
. order of th«

wer» red ones and yellow
..: d blue onea, and red,

The weorera of these
ware big, floppy hotS mostly, and the
«.«her wini'-ri u..r« Red ' r"'*-' be

have infinite p
One blue one,worn ai il col¬
ar eo il and a d «nierai bi
six inches square, attracted eon »
able attention.

Th.' ir were not ic"ab!e,
too, jn the sartorio! attitude oj
men. Many of them wore real khaki,
snd o lot of the others wore nil

!.al so nearly lik" Uncle Bam'
favorite fabric that at a short distanr"
they apjwarcl to be wearing the trap-

.' war.
line of the real soldier boys was

Leon Loft, th« only son of George I.of».
He ha-i enlisted in the National G
end belongs to the regiment whieh

purs.
.'.*'¦ in Livingston, 'he "pickleking," was on hand. Mr, I.Kingston is

ler's Ketchup,
Diomond, Royal II. and a number of
other celebrities,

pie who --o «.ut lo the Empire
track ar" imbued wit!

'. They know it i»
......

and longer to get bark. Aft«
the grounds resemble a fair grounds,
v. th motor c«rs to right of yi

of you, volleying and thundering.
How the million-odd cars which W«

there yesterday manager«, to d
entangle themselves and get BWOy S I
incomprehensible to the lay mind. In

todly many a large car reached
th" jjarage and discovered an unfa¬
miliar flivver in the tonneau r\r

np :n the mechanism.
Name Problem *-*-ol\cd

Xylon won the second rice, and
fondly known to his follower« now as

It solves 'he problem and
It easy to help \.;ni home verbally.
Papp is an unruly colt, but how he

can run! After objecting to the bar¬
rier so forcibly that they sent v

the foot of the class for' bad b.
1" just showed them all thai a
have to have the rail nor an;
near it to win. Papp was quoted a»
J.I to I, which to a number of tho«e
when w-e interviewed after the rae"
m»ant ? là" I

Charli» Thomas came to grief jester-
.rid all on account of the

wogon.
More zealous than cautions le at-

t in (
the soi

peered after the fifth race, «r;,| hn |.
Niegro KM!» suddenl
and drenched h

»aw the joke but Mr. Thom»
at an opportune moment, for
who had pinned their faith t..
Briar n»td«d som«thing to make them
laugh.

Cruise, of Cardinals, and
Roush, of Reds, Tie

for Lead

*
. loverai years has the race for
..- honors of nal League

¦d exciting as at the

ago I ¡raise,
' the < and Rouah, of the

inning n< ek and neck, with
irke, an irregular, away

t compilation of averages
Craiae and Roush tied at SAI

Bf the

pair. Bouah is hitting Bl exactly the

| i the only .".'"m

| the G
Heinie Zim

Zach Wheat,

off .» inflo
during tho week, but i*» still right up

mi.« > onng
_-. Hal Chase, of the

toward Ma own. Chaae
mmerman and Heinia

Groh a-
Th| .tvernge^ inc'-ide all

games plgyod up to 1.«-' Thursday:
NATIONAL LEAGUE HATTING
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Tennis Men Rally
To Ambulance Fund

F. R. Alexander Sets Fine
Example by Giving

Check for $1,000

By FRED BAWTHOBN1
The wonderfully generous response

to the appeal of the United States Na¬
tional Lawn Tennis Association for
funds with which to provide an entire
ambulance section to be offered to our

armies in France wa« the mo¿t encour-

ag ( feature of the nation-wide
paign that began last week.
The example of Frederick P. Alexan¬

der, the famous Davis Cup player af
other years, is wo:'1*-, :. At
a dinner tendered to William T. Clarke,
a member of the Weal Side Tennis

Club, who is bound for France as an

ambulance driver, the plans of the
IT, s. N. L T. A. to raise funds for a

Red Cross section were outlined. Alex-
r, who is by no mean» a wealthy

man, responded wi»h a check for
and other*, present were equally gen-
erous.
These are hut instances r.' tor ||

r- ills among the plsyers and
'iil'i«cr< of the gam" of lawn tennis.
Those who have long rince ceased to
tak" an active part on the courts still
retain their ardor l'or the «feme and
everything it stands for, and the Groat
War has already proved thai in

otlsm of the high« .ten¬
nis players are second to none.

Pig Success Promised
The campaign to raise $ 1 ''.r,n'"»n f0-

the ambulance i< be a suc-
ces, it would not surprise us If the

.- wer" liberally oversubscribed,
«iive the players a definite, COI
object to be attained, as in the present

and they will do th" res*.
the public.

** William M. Johnston,
former national champion, and of Miss
Mary Browne, who held the woi

looms airea
sure.l for the series of exhibition Red

matches to be playo.! 'hroughout
.'-.try.

I* may also be pos«:ble to a

mee in tl
-.*s, th«a<e thai are : *. I in the

.. ,.* least, of Richard Morris Will-
-A, present national char-*
¦¦e j. Griffin, Watson "?. t

.-" Myera Church and other.»
who are now serving

S Plattabuig camp., or Other train-
ens.

Karl lichr, Robert T.indlev Murray,
Theodore Roosevelt Pell, Her \
Throckmorton. Elliott Binzen a.;.i
probably half a dozen more play-

< rs of like calibre will round out the
list of those who will compete in the
snecial exhibition tournaments.

The elay courts of the Yahnundasis
it Utiea, will be the scene

Ottld prove a memorable
two .*"" the greatest

i players who ever swung a rac-

Mian Molla Rjurstedt, tin-

champion, pits lier speed and
[isa Hrowiie, of Cali¬

fornia, Beat Friday or Saturday, at the
lurnament.

There ia a great amount of interest
here in the East as to the relative merits

Ni weg,an star and her famous
rival from the Pacific Coast. M s

t'l followers declare that her
on the asphalt courts of Cali-

th a hostile gallery and a

¦r gale of wind further handicap-
il no reason to take it for

that Miss Browne can accom-

the champion's downfall again
on more eo,ual conditions.
Those who remember ''Our Mary"

wh»»n she wns champion, a few years
md 'he few from the Fast who

er sweep Miaa Rjurstedt to
eonsl ibI spring, are

that 'he American girl is the
pig] er on the courts

[g from 'he remarkable "pace"
she pu* into her "-ho*«, on that occasion,

ad an axtreordl-
umber of plgcemenl aces igainst

Miai B urstedt in the final .«et, which
--ho won g| love.

If tl -in can raise her game
to the great heights it showed in 1911

hi was absolutely ir-
B, Miai

Browne will have to play «upcr-tennis
iy. Those who have

lit C
SBOn believe tha*

.¦¦¦!* ha« su*Tered from too much
i.nd has lost thi tine edge off her

game.
It is certain, at any rate, that she

t shown nearly her r°al strerijfh
e during 1917, and sh«

o improve decidedly to hold her
own with the former holder of the

tie,
No matter what the result at Ynh-

nundasis, the auperiority will not be
tely established until after th*

BS on the turf
of 'he We*-' Side Tennis Cub at

Hills, during the week of
20. Should Miss Rrowne repea*.

ph at that time, e\-.»n M s»

itest «upporters will
have to acknowledge that the Ameri¬
can f-iH is th.» better plavor o** the two.
On the other hand, with the pres¬

ent champion the winner, the weight
of gel <n will incline toward

.«s the greatest expo«
Of the -fama in the world to-day.

In a season when all title« have
been and the rank« of the

playera seriously crippled by the
war, the stwoen

. Bjnratedt look
¦. Rgta attraction of

the y«

(Championships ofA.A. U.
To Be Held at St. Louis

Relay Races Will Be Added
Attraction.Programme

for Junior Athletes

The Amateur Athletic T'mon officials
announced yesterday that the national
track and field championships for this
..ear would be held at ?t. Louis, as

illy scheduled, on August 31 ami
ib-r 1 and ."> The junior events

will be held on Friday afternoon, V:

gust 81; the senior events on Saturday,
September 1, and the all-around
relay championships on Labor 1'av.
The relay races, which are an added

Sttl ""ion this year, will be at th" fol-
lowing distances and will be (¡or teams
of four men, each man to run one

fourth of the distance: WC\ yards, W()
yards, one mile, two miles end
miles.
The even»« on the junior programme

are open to who
have no! WOO * plocs at any track
a"'l .ntry chair

of the United Stete -, he
.1 Olympic «'.'inmittee, any inter

Il .on. or of any fe
Snior even's are open

ti all registered amateur athletes.
i.1st of Beoats

Th" ever*» are th« same for both
junior» and seniors, Sttd BIO OS folk

I yards, 2 rards, un yardi
ird re-mile

walk, 120-yard high hurdles, 220-yard
irdl 4 4

hard!« h Jump, running
dr..a.I j an.| I

tting ld-pom
levelin, thr»

II weight.
The «.Un ui.d championship com¬

prises toe foil« .*» n,g events:
«.ne hundred vard dash, lf«OOUnd

-hot, running h'.gii jump. SSi.-yanl «Talk,throwing Id-pound hammer, pole vault
for height. 120-yard high hurdles,

throwing 5i>-pound weieht. running
hrond jump and one-mill run.
The events will lie conducted in the

above mentioned order, and each event
will he -.tartod five minuter», after the
event preceding it ha1- been contested.
The a*, ite -<.¦ ring the greatest num¬
ber of points in the ten events will be

s champion all-i.round ath-
!¦ to Of the I'nited States.
The regulation solid gold, silver and

A. A. I', championship ia
itic of t; e champion«ship of the United Sf.-ife«, will go *

.

Frederick W. !: rotary*
er of the A. A. !"., 290 H road-

It Cil '.. a bom entriesI -iier.d-ing competitors further particulars on

Old Rosebud Wins
Frontier Handicap

Windsor. «Ontario, July II. Old Rose¬
bud, «: Iriven by George Hole
worth, won ip her«
this afternoon. Boots, the favorite.

of the dis¬
tance, t ». | e,| ,,r,,«, ft Ierg*h and a

th«. wini lodge wsi

.M*«» «rai on«» and one-eighthfor three year .«ids. 11value of the winner's purse was exactly
Mutual tickets on oid Boeebud paid1. Ticket» on Root» toplace paid }-.-.' 1 he track was .low.

A slower feil before the race.

Little Bear Victor
In Triangular Race
Ington, July H Osrltleal of 1 Itnon I Hyde, fi ther ofr Hyd« and Willi mi 11. Hj le,

.> « Il km win activa mintPort m \ acht Club,championship race of the »tar classsehe fuled t«i he held to-day B|| notsailed. There was inst«>ail an informalilar race, with Allun Walker'sI ittie Bear « victor by fifteen »«tond».There w»s a strong »outhwest wind.

Racing Status
Here PleasingTo Wadsworj

Commission Head P-
Conduct of Sport by

Jo< key Club

d°. M» K.-Jam« | ..

worth, chairman cf th« sut. «T4'
»as en« of H| .

which saw Skeptic win thi c
"'''

Mr U* »r-,,«*474sheep . ;, ,7er-'1'
... ;*.)£> ***«

»ndsUmSft«
mon i.

in the s

tima that the peopl« 0f ¿, .*.' '¦'

\s iheald t«.
°

ul V», *
body flghl rot th« tsooM, "»

New York «hon W»,t"U *' l«»m |oaJockey Club's meeting, .. «JJbeen so well patronu«d fer if "
should pass tn the Empir. ¿5*
could not endure for ¡m 2period elsewhere. The Re« »i*1
willing to pay for theirM ..", !
count themselves forunsuif.il,*
it at a cost of from $25.000 utL*!
a year are chiefly residen»! .JtYork. They maintain th« o'.ujstuds and import th« best bio«,world. The old saying -Ai ZLv
goes so goes the country" otokamracing a» well as in po!:t:ci *

"The Jockey Club's govern«.,.,,,,sport," continued Mr. Wtmmt,along sate ar. i «an« hr..| ¿t,breeding bureiu adjunct of t'hifljipg body of the turf i« doing 1,«^
I for the country. **,*.'..';

(ienesee Valley are pirhoyah.L
in to «pea,« of th« btstfrT"farmers and hors« breeders ¡¡T.

:ng from th« opportaity *o ci-.C,
common mares with sirei of biog,.'other regions in the state, kg«,not be long until every coai-w'.ll have one or more of then2
standing for mares «t a -.on,;«, E
"The farmer has learned %«.is money ir. the production oí bn

and saddle horses of elaaS|«ajJ*kithat the Federal authorities u,,»for the halfbree | ai a esvsllTBSnsolves the problem in so fir u-
brer-ding discards are concercni

Pleased at British Stud
"I have reíd g .'¦ ::*«:»<. Sa

suit of the pro-, it made by tin {./
lib and by such entk-t«

breeders as I.ady London'«-« i
others interested in the tir* .»

Engliah authoritie«, and it ii sp.'«
tha» they h« St to OSMi
prohibitory mandate ssd ».
forty-one days of sport this w»

I ;.,.w 11, r\,,. qr,,i Oaks toi»««:
traditioi h turf .rv
"They could M-arcely do tÊOtS

said Mr. Wad «wort h in fctt:r
"with the example faniakel la
France, <i»'rmany and other !....«
powers with their racing ten ».

are as much a part of thi rrv-
fabric of th« triea u 2» :.
duc'ion of wheat, corn or |0>r-'

.'The English exp« rte iBiwi .;
«he loss of «o much ai ¦¦¦

thoroughbred blood to thistsc'.f B
the fact that an Bill SI SOB BSBB
the entire Sie «dm ere yearlií-t f**s<* i

pears to have struck them p»ftr.i*
hard. It is the Le<«t blood in u****"
but what is their lo«s is our pi'

« ¦

Giants to Play
Cubs To-day for

69th Regime:
The ifth Regiment, obnbbat

«-'ar' for .. - fi -.*.. il one of IM*
popular unir.« in 'he New Y*i '

tional Guard, and itl many frófá»
i. ave an opi to ot K««51
for the ( mes to-day. «*"
cert «rill be held at the Polo w»
and an e-.«. . ptogteam at*
arranged. The en rs rece.p«r-
denated to tl regisMOt ..

A committee of smshM ..*

Friendly Sor.» of St. Patrie», am
of some t premhMStfÇJ

.« in «»r"*,*;H
arrangements. These men »'«. *.-

he affaira mm
.cert » -.¦ *z.

i ¦.

Will ne piny.-: by the Çi»atl(J?1J
mand- g

tend the era- ; *¦'.-,. ^'.'^Major General .J ,* >° "TO .».

mending »' G*"J L,-
an in-. '...«*».¦
to he

,
Rev. M ""*;,' ..'.«.>
The 69 " "',,;,"re,,,'.*.

lim £¦.
with a polic" -, '.'¦ a
K-ghth Avenue entrance t«»,

am te»

field al .** -, mS0
The .* T'"-"

and the **«**»».

st 1:4*._#_______
Acto Race Postp«"^

« . i i .Tit ter
., '.'_. '. *:*'

race, wl »M
the one

lay tfiottm
r. « the ^^***,

ÜARANTÖ
¦¦ RESTRIÑA*
lo tab th.«. Cos* " "J,

G. 7. UNDO.
KVL^.TrH:^.'î',(>,l

BHIMs I^P^L
RFPAIRS BY .ÏÏgUSSÎ
||. lln,...«¡'-í»;*4V^:^>'

II t.» 1*. "'"' "¦' M .*^

**^T'^I¡¿'
«rot.. ¦ *****"


